Thanksgiving & Praise: “Let us come before Him with thanksgiving.” Psalm 95:2
● We praise God that He saved our son, Denny's, life on October 4, 2019, the day that he was
stabbed while doing his job as a police officer. Please continue to pray that the Lord would restore
Denny's eyesight and until that time, that the Lord would give him courage and strength to live
blind.
● Father, we shout for joy and thanksgiving for all those who participated in Flower City Work Camp
last week and blessed so many with their talents and skills. We pray the seeds planted will be
watered by the Holy Spirit and grow into love and faith in You. Praying for restful sleep and
recovery for all who worked in the heat. May all have seen You in them and their works.
Healing: “For I am the Lord who heals you.”
Exodus 15:26b
● Complete healing for Anne. May her strength be restored completely.
● Continued healing for Chris, suffering from multiple ailments. Wisdom for the doctors treating
him. Protection for Sharon as she travels back and forth from the hospital.
● Prayers for Aubrie, recently diagnosed with a brain tumor. Wisdom for the doctors as they
determine her treatment. Peace and protection for her parents, siblings and extended family.
Comfort and strength for Aubrie. Father, we cry out to You for a miracle of healing for Aubrie.
● Prayers for Paul, undergoing radiation treatments for the next 7 weeks.
● Prayers for Paula, preparing to have a biopsy. Peace and protection as she travels to Ohio.
Guide the surgeon’s hands, Father. May her recovery be complete and the test results be
favorable. Wisdom for the doctors treating her.
● Prayers that Richard’s vascular disease be healed.
Shut-ins: “Our God is full of compassion.” Psalm 116:5b
Ruth Ruscher, Jeanne Hill, Dick and Nancy Woolston and Ellie Burr.
Pregnancy and Adoption: “Before I formed you in the womb, I knew you”
For a safe and healthy pregnancy for our daughters and their babies.

Jeremiah1:5

In the Military: “We wait in hope for the LORD; He is our help and our shield.” Psalm 33:20
● Prayers for our armed forces and our country.
● Prayers for Kyle and his Marine unit as they transition to being back in the US.
● Prayers and protection for Kevin as he starts his permanent station in North Carolina.
● Safety and protection for Kyle as he serves in the Middle East. Peace for his wife at home.
Family Concerns: “Cast your cares on the LORD and He will sustain you.” Psalm 55:22
● Unspoken requests for Jackie. Father, embrace her and show her Your love.
● Prayers that my husband, Jason, would surrender to You and put his trust and security in You.
Pierce his heart, Father, that he would let You in.
● Strength and protection for Caryn and Jon. Father, may they be blessed with many sweet
moments together.

●
●
●
●

Prayers of peace for a dear couple. Wisdom for doctors caring for their baby.
Prayers that Verna looks to You for strength and that her relationship with You grows stronger.
Healing for deep hurting Jonathan has experienced.
Chris prays for provision of transportation.

Ministry and Mission Concerns: “Therefore, go and make disciples of all nations.” Matthew 28:19
●
●
●
●
●

Lord, we pray for Your blessing upon all the Operation Christmas Child Shoe boxes. We pray
that Your harvest would be plentiful and that thousands of children in need of a Savior would be
reached through this ministry.
For the persecuted church around the world.
For the ministries of Hope Church including: HopeYouth ROC, Stephen Ministries, ROC City Kids
and the I61 ministry.
Lord, please multiply the guests and servants at the Bread of Life dinners. May they all celebrate
and share in Your blessings.
Pray for Climbing For Christ’s global Kingdom workers and ministry partners as they boldly
deliver COVID-19 relief and the Word to the least of the least; and for generous hearts to
continue to provide critical funds to alleviate physical and spiritual suffering caused by the
coronavirus.

Deliverance: “The LORD is my rock, my fortress and my deliverer.” II Samuel 22:2
●
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Prayers that my father-in-law would come to know You and love You. May he turn his heart to
Jesus and begin a new life in You that will bless his whole family. May I be an example of Your
love and patience as I pray for this miracle.
Relief from alcohol dependence for Jackie. May she look to You for contentment.
Prayers for those struggling with the chains of addiction. Pray that they will reach out to You for
help.
Salvation for my friends who do not know You. May I be a reflection of You in their lives.
Father I pray that you release the enemy's stronghold over Tony's heart, mind and soul. Lord
show him YOUR way, love, mercy and grace. Amen
Salvation for Jeff. May I be a reflection of you, Father. Soften his hardened heart.
Prayers Pauline’s faith would strengthen. Surround her with believers to encourage her.

Hope Church has two prayer chains that stand ready to intercede on your behalf whenever you have a need.
Please fill out an online prayer request form or you may call the church office at 723-4673.

